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Part'ea leaving town should not'
Call to lor The NVw* follow them daily
*ith thf» new* of V.'ishinpton fresh
and crisp It will prove a valuable
companion, reading '-o you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at the t»ea-
»horo or tnoilntalhs will Hud The"
News a most welcome and interesting
visitor. j

MIST 1SR SinXKK.
All articles' *ent to The News for

publication must be .»;gn»^i'^by the ,

writer, -ttn-rwis.- tji»-v win jot ul-

published. |
When w.M 1' j- I".-;. fi^hint: 1* lost:
When health i* Ids*'. something is]

.iortU >

W3: e Tor is h»<r._ali is !nsl.
.German Pi'bverb.

Behind word* He dei»«¥: behind
deeds qualities qnalltf.'S in¬
tention*, ar.d^he dl^Ln/tlou between
one man and another ;h^ inner¬
most ambition and th«» chosci a^fl-i
tu.de of.ttoe-s^ujU The final judgment
lies" with God, who kno^s all things,
and who alji;.' knows its, and God
Judf-« hear;.-- Kha Wa^on.l
D D.

^"Jay Gould 'was .= «.%i ty--ir(-
-bouk.si.-ll. -rV. errand 5k.>* at a salary o i
four dollirs .i :v.o::th. .Johii \Yun:i-|
makvi* -t. I illness ut: salary at |
R doll'U* ill id a <1 lartcl' ,i week. An-
drew C.ut! ..>:>. on .5 fcwl.*
!y tin ,. ,1 liar:. Abraham
l.i.i. ;t was :i poor f;i nr.vr'j» b.oy. An-'j
dr-w .U.h't.jon "v a* a :l»i>i.n'n- j
lice boy, an-! b.-.trnnl to read after
«»..' J '. v.-

i poor' widow'/ -. .» i| as a barefoi'i

an Ohio c -American Hoy. . |

In n small l!: jrli:;h vf 1!.. :.

there were two h< vs living on tlv-'
same .-;revt. urfo placarded his ».u-

sage.-- a* l>». a pounl. sr.! the rhal
proriip'il? placed "d. an i.i.- an!. .* .'

1 t;ienj.la>--il a km:., i ; v.-!::d«, /
*v, ir-' "ir .. .. ¦' r .

card l . r:

Ill" K ru.

I'l I'l.it M Hl'< :r. M III!

i!.'j

the mJiou! li-i iillRiT:* nntl the citizen?)
r'- 1-"' 11 'l'" ii" fUTr.r.-.mV^
ties in whlrh there are public rcfcooL

and i* «<." ;i;s* riass teat-ho!'*. ^

gronJtfit iiiA^.tmiourt un t:^ fnc<
t..o earrli. -. "¦.:.-} only in importanc*-
to the r-hurt-U, nr.<l the itreai good
being aiiomi/ll^lici' lit-rf ard
wher^ Srt North- fMrntfrrg rantm' »)¦»'
estimated. A new era to hav«*jdaft nrfl all >j vim* 'vi.:-! i> crf-nium ;n

the matter of public education. Peo-jpie are rallying to it a* never before'
and tfce Daily News f.?els that the"!
coming rqen and women in til*.- State
will ho ahead of thih |jrc.ient In cu I.
lure. The public tu-iiool Fystem rsl
far from being perfect,' sfill It 1ms'
made rapid strides within the latt

U(ji- au'L^^ it'LT LiiiugH are yet toj
come
The rural dir-trlcis, as well as tf><? |town?, are f:j|jy alive to its nned and i.

haw at last realized the grand ,wi>r1*|It id ar (,oni;.lihuni"i. Nut only are the !
RchcoJ building being put in bettor
shap*. hut t^vher-i more competent
and more up with th» tiroes are b«-j

" Tli- t»ar hcr of todarl1has to be fuiiy eogitis&ni of the late!
methods of teaching if riot."he^rf!*he is a bar.*; n.;mb.T and are Koon i'
reiefratM frtfre-rhnT^ *m<i one morel.
conversant hp: nro,i

5,'duraTTon fs the very "foupdatlon

t .n ¦ » w

to the jtefacylgfta community
to g<T forward, tttuMr be an educated
cummunlty. The horizon iwm.i
freighted witl* Kuufrhinc*. The oppor¬
tunity for a boy or girl to have their
miud surenRthened and developed
grows brighter and briRhter. The
Daily News U ?lnd to know Ueaufort-
county standi In the forefront for
public educutinn along lines of
:lie latest nii'thodd^-r^

Su\vsi\\m:i:s ,\\i» i-ommimtik*
The paper that reaches- the peopl^is the paper thai brings the b«yinerfslo i*a advertiser-5, and the wtrelii i^wh

> shares indirectly in the drawing
powers «'f a widely circulated news-w

There .one beat pa^er in nearly
every ipwur. Several papers- may L«_
jrutilteitcd there. hm on- >v 1 had, it
>5 the pniier that leadj that counts,

i Judiciously handled it is.1?* power for
j good for the community.

The late of every community is
more or less inevitably bound ntn In
it* leading newspaper. If. the latter
its p'.ilrli*. -spirited. a persistent boom-,
or and* ititelLijfinjTtllrectoF'Tf public
opltvon. ;t willTnake the town go in
./>p:»e* of its ever-[ire?ent" mossbark"
contingent.
The opportunities of some town?

are greater than those of others, but
within their possibilities thtW is no1
.liTi-ncy that can arco-midisti more for,their advancement than an active
and earnest newspaper.

The eapaHty of the loeal paper for
accomplishing these desirable 'results
^ iit u v. i-j' iiirg- meoanrc d'-M"- ndi'Ht1W11 IV si:].port anorilca il lj>- th.-I^miimrv a nil esnt'cinlly by tlio bus-
Incss interests.

m7T «'dii.'r Umtu nhiviM rm TfiAmr.
selves of the notion thatthis support!In.iTTiy d'-^rev a -rvoi 1,
It is a square business proposition.
The business man who appreciates
the business side of the question is
the one who wins.
Tlv liv«* newspaper always gives«he live advertiser value received..

l-.dwardsvjlle (111.) Intclligenccr.

A DAKOTA STOIIY% 1I was talking with a Dakotan the
other day. "Speaking of farma." he
-.^a r«3 "wo have soaie ^ i 2 ri t» I u* farms oat
in P:i'Ki tn Y os. >ir. I've s^on n man
on one. of o?*.r big farms start out In;the spr!n« and plow a .straight fur-
row till fall. Then he turuotl around
a tul h

..WiMnT-rfM I ! '%aid I.
"0:. .- ;.». farm.-!," he wer.t

i:j. "it-ri The usual I Him; to send the
::irr.:t-i tuples out 10 mil1:

ho i Th' ir <hHdre:i bring Lao 'c

"Wonderful 1" I roycated.
"tfhee," he sai'd, "f "R'aiv a Dakota
..ii'.. ,1. t j v. .m uvi ¦!, . nrr

W4-rrtv:». wor«.« wet-pine,- 1 ho dogs were*.>arl:h'.K. 1 he > '1 were sq^nUline.
and the ;«':trs ran down the farmer'*!
cheek* as lie hitched ut) his twenty-male team anil drove or."

"\VH«*re won he going?" anfifrl J
"I half way mrn.'ss -th"

::r«-d

r, :.

.:uJ» .) to .when lie ,i?»
tr> town iftor a summer
OuHtvy. For he canno-
i grown persons, who,f h?»ii" hummer clotht-j until win-

;...: ..T« nd-r J-jtfpr* raauir^'? t" :U.' I'MtM.H
. lu.tiv'y In i -nipc-rat'ire. r.r.d so fall

.e£*euLU^].
Ir is ta\cn for granted hat he- h5s

v.ura.a. i:::y uudtu'^irt through warm
wr*afh»«,-, liow^ver groat l h*» heat mayx xy\ Ti"«! '<(]<..m « n a I kmn d too.has been t

of September those must he laid usidefor others a t r. fie h*'u \ i^r^in wo ig.tt. |

must ..wir.g to the extreme of I

the ^HMitiv# iowe/-
body. but wilh tfie middle

i i:tlk?v. i to be
jv for winter. n;:'l there u,

nifldf'ir* crrade ihat i-« now ,;hcftvn In.?!t»*>;:?¦'. * T?1W Hftve morn woo"', or.!rather, are of a wnrmpr quality. The I
white may he kept in use. Sookaj.vhnitl-' he changed; like *he under-shlrt, to mitt 1 !»*» season.
When baby is ready to go out ofdoors. .1 farofill mother will give spe-rial attention fo liis garments, for.,though the sun Is still warm, the "air jla oh 11 1. »rnd at fSmeft lit* will ho In Ithe shadow. Ifo may still a&af lb<» jpretty piquec nnd wajth wraps' of r,um-

mer If n little, thin, lone, white !lan-|oul roit i»i out lvereath. This, madf",yery ^ilain, petVrs as n lining and pro-|lertM/ Ivjm areord4ngly. The heavier JMtrtc lining are made, jiii> lat«r lujthe Hcofrtr may wni'h wr.rm bo worn, ]Bvfln d.iJnfy mi'fliu oapr. need no; Jhe laid aside immodia't^ly auiuoinlchill lieghiw If a clore little lining o. i1I1K I# Uk<»u Rno as' me .weaihdir be-
"romos erlcp this is put aside fo? on-

"! V ."»«¦ ovmima5£ 4Out last night? Ifeadarhe ttn<; I
lervuUfl tfklK morning? Hicks' Cipu IlUtte ?if« Hi* Mihig «r e.

v
«»lttln/vn»

having & thin &y£llntn* of w^ddl'ngJ
A dip' so lined *yi be ft00*?until winter coeWs.

Carriage Coverings tnay be'^mkli-
aged In much ihe twin® w tff as wraps,
continuing to use those of thin lawn
or muslin by putting under them a
HM quo of thin gwmal or silkt intor
lined. Either a color, of'whUe may
be chosen for tb'&. but the pillow
must be made to match. In -case a
su-riden chill should come, while l>ab>
is out. It la the- part o ». wiKiAjm to
have u fctuail, light white lilunke'.
'vliled in the bottom of tbe tar^-to
'.nit ojrer his f'.'et. One cannotTje too
careful to keep infants from chill
which will result from changes that
tome rb quickly the autumn, but1
Tt- Is-- not wise to have him too warmly

.*« d. In la;ter calc he per-|
t;;iire-i-airtl Is Llicn auscapiible.to culd.

roi \ iri: i ui: ,\m\!:i;i iski{s.

!; is all enough to print col¬
umns?* or a:?r.;tn?»t iiitflndcd to edu¬
cate the farmer and ;>qint_oui to him
the cvilajpfrvrFtTv Torbu y !n g?T*says
the l.n.li (O.i Review./~^in firct. It ,1?
n&onisTiTh^AvT?n1 IV irrTr-'TftlVe IS niaiT-
Ifested- for the wolf itti*- of the poor
farmer win persists iu sending hi?
hard-earned jlollars; to the big cities.
Uefore we fensure him, however, sup-
;kwc we look at home a little. The
mail order man fully understands the
efllcacy of printers*' ink when judi¬
cially replied. [Ilow long would it
la*t if he consad advertising? Our
big advertisers a: Vu^^vktnc, about
the blute of their trade. TVjt if yonr-jiH-.i iu.) \ .)

TO~CJ.IU-i A lOtil) IX t)XRj)AY
Take LAXATIVE IJUO.MO Quinine'
Tabtt'tij. D/ug^ims :>.'finiil mu3i"> if it
fails to P\rrc. 1J. \V. GROVE'S signa-l
t 111'1 Is ni »'.\I Ti box. 2-rrr: 1

For drnss nr.il «eed, Hardy's Hhi-J
Store.

For
Sprains

.Sltoa's.. Liniment is .the Lest
remedy for sprains and bruise*.

It quiets tlic painnat once, and
CA«« '..c applied to the tendtrut
part without hurting because it
doesn't nc$d to be nibbed all
you have to do is to lay it oa
-lightly. It is a powerful prcpa-.ration ahd-penetrafes instantlyrelieves any inflammation and con¬
gestion, ^nd reduces the swelling".

Sloan's
Liniment

antiseptic
germ killer . heals cuts. 4>urne,

wminds and
con tt»9 ions,
and will draw
the poison
from sting of
poisonous in-
sccts.

25c., &Oe..ardtl.

Dr. Can s. sic.au,

XCITK'K (>f SrM.V».s A\l» WAR¬
RANT- OF A'S-VACKMKSX "...

XiSrth i .;rc!i:::i. !:?. (; iunly..
Wa/i'-iifc'ou .h,**tUoV
Court. iWoro A. Mayo. .1." I*. Geo.

K 7T. ¦*!!
The defendant above nrnifl will

talre-wm'eo: Thn; a s::iir>wo:iK In th^
above eiitltlcd-oclion v\«3 Issued
apa!n?t saith defendant or tin? 5Tttr
day of September, 1909, by A. Mayo,
JUSUCii .TV <t."U llf Tt«> ii for
county. North Carolina, for the sum
of two hundred ($200.00) dollars,
due th«» plaintfff by Judgment ren¬
dered in their favor and against tho
defendant iji the Court of Law. aud
Chauncery of the City of Korfolk,
Virginia, oil March £Gth. 190s, which
wimmonfl is returnable, bofc.ro ?a!d
lugttce. al iiia o.T.« ? i:. VV:»-'.t n^top.j
in snid roifn? y "hh'? Tii VV^TTTiT^Ton
township f>n Tuesday the i'Cth day of
October, 100'', at & tVlork, a. m.
TJi" defendant v.'lll nl?o tr.!:o notice
that a warrant of a'.Uc'.ur.e'.it was is¬
sued by said *U£*L;e oil <.h? "Till d«0"
of September, 1909, againit the prop¬
erty or s,ild defendant which wu.rani
i>f iiLtacrtr.icnt is reiMT.albs before
sad justice ut tliO lime r..i 1 place
¦STiov'V* harivo ior t::e relurr. oTNb®
primmer.*, when and where the do-
fetndatit -la reqtiri'od to appear and
aiivirrr <\r tlr-n-. if
or the relief AemiuiKed' v. J'.'
granted.

Tbla-'tho 1 -«fay. of ¦S>pte<Cljerr
iflpy..

XIHfc/.W

Bargain in E. Main Sheet
House, A. C. Hathawpy.

Li-on Wood MEMBERS N. Y. COTTON EXCHANGEjKmes W. Cole

J. LEON WOOD & CO.,
HSNKERS and BROKERS

STOC KS, BONDS, COTTON, GRAIN and PROVISIONS.
73 PLUME STREET. CARPENTER. BUILDING, NORFOLK, VA.

Private Wires to N. Y..S»ock Exchange. N.-Y. Cotton Exchan«c. ChicagoHoard of Trade and other Financial Centers.

Corrcspondence respecffuIIy solicited. Investment and Marginal
accounts given careful attention."-

sTte Si&Sl'S. nj

EAST CAROLINA

TeacherslTraioing School
.. ' prEstablished and mainta:ned by the State for the young menand women who wish to qualify themselves for the profession p)of teaching' Buildings and equipment new and modern. Sani-tation perfect* -

k

SESSION OPENS OCTOBFR 5TH, 1909.
Forlprospectus and information, address ROBT. H. WRfCHT,rr»»id<ini.i<SrrftnvfHf N C, ^

-S

To Out-of-Town
Subscribers

THE DAILY HEWS
< offers one ^

:VEN PIECE DINNER
OR BERRY SET
to all who pay

BefoT£ November Tst.

SAMPLE DESIGNS-

1
~r& i

WORTH"* VOUNGMEN'AND WOMEN. No matter how limited yomeans of education, the GREAT AMERICAN SHORTHAND AND BUi1 NESS COLLEGE, Durham, N. C , is reac'y dnd willing to help You secua hlch-uracir Business Education. ThcONL^Y Business College in the CftrfLinos presided over by an Incorfcflyatfid^VcCQMnUot and AltdiiOh* A
i cient cuarantceoi ItA superiority. Enter now on easy payment plan- ]DEPARTMENTS; Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting. Telegraphy,! Penmanship. Civil Service. English Branches, etc. Expert Faculty.Rail- |Fnrn fiH.. 1

LOST AND- FOl'ND

FOUND.OCTOBER 1$T, A BUNCH
of six keys. Owner can get same
by calling af. News oflW-e and des-
trrWng- tn^ra -ettd imyl*ng-fer -this
advertisement.

LOST, ABOUT OCTOBER 1ST, -A
bunch of keys with* aluminum
chain attached. Finder please re¬

turn to News office and receivo re¬
ward. -

'

lBAXE, 1 cent per word.
Estimate six words to the line, and

inclose payment with copy. Ansvvtfri
to 'ads. may be received at this office.
To insure prompt attention all adver¬
tisements should be io business office
by 12.45 m. Ads. by mesMag^, tel«
phone or mtiil yiven careful attention.

WANTED

AT l>\< F, UKLIAHI-K IiKI'li^lOX.
tatlves.in this vicinity tc look aftei
renewals and new subscriptions,
part or whole time, for' the fastest
growing magazine iu America. Lib¬
eral salary and commissions. Live

«»¦¦! ""via" |35 in $150
a month. Appointments now being
made. Write immediately to Di-y
rector of Circulation. Hampton's
Magazine, 66 West 3.5th st. New
YQrk City.

STENOGRAPHERS
STENOGRAPHKR A N D T-Y P K-

writer. Let mo write your letters.
Miss Beulah Tbomason

Chamber of Commerce*

FOR SALE

THE CHOCOLATE YOU HAVE
been waiting for, "Apollo," -none
better: at 8parro«'i.

NEW LINE OF" KII) GLOVES Jl ST
received. Jam«s E. Clark Co.

FIXE CELERT. CRANBERRIES, XI-
agra. Concord and Delaware grapes
at Jos. F. Tayloe.

MJSH c»K
jtrpr"fn.

KAPES. LARGE QCASTtY,
at Willis* Oakery.

NEW ARRIVAL OF HAXR-PA1NT-
e.l China. .at H. G. Sparrow's.

MEN'S AND ROYS* CNDEHWEAH
in all praden and prices. at J. K.
Hoyt's.

<11 R CANDIES ARE THE BEST.
10 and 20 cents per pound the
kind other folk get 20 and 40 cents
for. Jos. F. Tayloe. *

FHKSII CM'.KOI.ATK. Jl'ST AH-
rlved. "*H. G. Sparrow.

LADIES*. MISSES' AND CHIL-
dren's underwear; prices right, at
J. K. :

SEE SPARROW'S TEN CENT LINE
of Fudge.
WVl.li .KM' MHI.Vli SHOi»
Typewrltora,. sowing machines, bl-
eyc!«a, SUU* and revolvers; locks
p;iJ '"".'ii mule to fit e. w. a
¦AVoolaxd, Market street, opposite^

__Coujiho'j3e. g i

Itm LtX TlONS^iF A HACHKLOlt
A Midur h alu.tis i. IIIHik [ii leant

from n man Who can't teach tint.
The more you try tb find out what's

in most people's heads the less is
there.

Express Ms^schger Josey, vbaruos
1)0* A-oon Wilmington and r'ni,.mMa
on ihe Atlantic Coast* Line, was pain¬
fully but not seriously hurt on Tues¬
day night while on his run to this

below Florence tv^'lo
seated in the door of his car. some

with a swerve of the train and he was
thrown to ttyj ground. The train ran
for 20 .miles before the accident was,
discovered. Mr. JoBey baring been
incittfu ttp py~iiiiuiuer uaiiT ritni r
brought to Florence and 'later to lhlni
city..Wilmington Star.

> woman's cotton of an artistic
pfiorograpir Of neftelf la When It
makes her husband mad becauce it
isn't dressed enough.

FOR GENEJLAI.

SURGICAL
-AND-

Nqh-
contagious

MEDICAL
CASES

RATES:. Private
-.$91 tD $25.00.

fit per w«ek. Ad-
drcM

!Missui3x&

onimn

Practice Urolred ttrSjjtlifefcffe''

PHONF. «b.' V\ nWiwlort.^f. C.

Dr. I. M. Hardy .

PRACTICING -

PHYSICIAN
.' -¦'SURGEON

Washington, N. Ok ^
'

. DR. H. SNELL
Dentist.

(Office corner of Main and
Respass Streets. ftione 100

Washington, N. C. L.
ATlORNIilS

H. si WARP JUNIUS D. GRIMES
WARD 4c GRIMES
attqrneys-at-law

¦WathanrearN: c. »

AYu pracitccTiTthe Courts of the FirstJudicial District, and the
Federal Courts.

John H. Small, A. D. MacLean,
Harry McMulIan.

SMALL, MAC LEAN &
McMULLAN

AITOHNUS-AT-LAW
Washington, North Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY*AT-LAW

Washington, North Carolina.
Practices in all thcCourts.~

W. M. BOND, Edenton, N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington, North Caroline.
Practice in ail COuits.

W. L. Vaughan W- A. Thompson
VAUGHAN& THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
) Washington and Aurora. N. C.

Practice in all the courts.

H. C. CARTER, JR.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.

<Vln. B. Rodman. Wile)- C. I.'ixlnmn.

RODMAN & RODMAN
Attorneys-at-L^w r

Washington, N. C.

Business Cards
-R. L. STEWART

Corner Main and Market Streets
Just .Cvv-l»cJi large assdrtirient o* th«

latest dasi.iu in Jevvelry. Re-
pairfrtg a specialty.

H. B. Goldstein,
We are stU! doing business at ourojd stand. In this period between the

seasons w* are still satisfying eus-

In and we can take your order now
tor immediate or future delivery.Yours for business. H. B. Goldstein.

FIRE INSURANCE
s$e

J. 3nd P. B. MYERS
The J. H. Simmons Marble
- and Granite Co.

MONUMENTS
_

washI^gton^'c. ~

WHITE -BARBER -SHOP
rx. ma» wui convince anyone of reas-

C.JWOReANWILLIAMS
"INSURANCE

of all kinds. \ ''j
Buy Your

HORSES and MULES
1 "CjAtf "ts.? j" 5'' " .

GEO.H HILL

Th» mkkt that w»nt Kb. k«t«
mud to do In HiU Htf, If m aloDg.

>4 Zox i Zi,.[)->< .hT>i Mt> >0}


